Returning to In-Person School and Activities: Resources for Parents and Providers compiled on behalf of APA Division 37’s Diverse, Racial, Ethnic and Multicultural Special Interest Group (DREAM SIG)

- **Back to School Planning: Checklists to Guide Parents, Guardians, and Caregivers**
- **Checklist for planning in-person classes- A decision making tool for parents and guardians.**
- **Making Decisions about Children Attending In-person School During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Information for Parents, Guardians, and Caregivers: CDC.**
- **Checklist for planning virtual and at-home learning.**
- **Teachers and staff resuming in-person learning.**
- **How do I set up my classroom: A quick guide for teachers.**
- **Information for School Nurses and Other Healthcare Personnel (HCP) Working in Schools and Child Care Settings.**
- **K-12 schools COVID-19 mitigation toolkit.**
- **Considerations for K-12 schools: Readiness and planning tool.**
- **Getting schools ready for in-person learning: A guide for healthcare professionals.**
- **Back to the classroom: A decline in COVID-19 cases has L.A. County schools returning to in-class sessions.**
- **Back to the classroom: Communication is key for preparing children to return to school.**
- **Tips to Support Concurrent Virtual and Face to Face Instruction- Maryland’s state department of Education.**
- **US Department of education: Roadmap to reopening school safely and meeting all students needs.**
- **Mental health resources for back to school.**
- **Mental Health America: MHA Back to school 2020- Coping during COVID19.**
- **Safe schools during the COVID-19 pandemic.**
- **Needs of Students During the COVID-19 Era: American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (AACAP) and American Psychiatric Association (APA) Detail Steps Necessary for Safely Reopening Schools This Fall.**